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- held yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock,

and the body laid to rest in the Mesa
-

ISHOW ERS HELPED AGED RESIDENT OF PRAISES ARIZONAFINANCES AND
MARKETS cemetery.

The Toggery where "Dick StandageSOUTHSIDE NEWS
V. D. JOHNSON, MANAGER, PHONE 85R, MESA

-
Republican A. P. Leased Wire

formerly was employed, was closed
during the time of the funeral as a
mark of respect.OF STATE ISA LAID TO REST F OR MEETING QUOTA

Starts on Campaign
Gov. Thomas E. Campbell was in

v. V 'ii.ii.t, meteorologist, reported

TEMPE AGENCY
Mn. Chas. Prather at Brown

Mercantile Co.; Ph. 71

TEMPE CORRESPONDENT
Mrt. G. W. Persons, Phone 114

GILBERT AGENCY
Mrs. Schultz at Postoffiee

MESA CORRESPONDENT
Vera D. Johnson, Phone. 85R

CHANDLER AGENCY
Gardner Drug Co.; Phone 34

CHANDLER CORRESPONDENT
S. A. Meyer, Phone 32

Mesa for a short while yesterday morn-
ing, starting on his southern Arizona
campaign. Mr. Campbell lost some
valuable time while he was ill with the

MESA, Oct. 25. The funeral service
for A. W. Babbitt, who died at the fam-
ily residence on South McDonald street
at midnight of Wednesday, October 23,influenza, but for all that, is glad that

he is able to prove the erstwhile rumor
of his death to be all a mistake.

visiting her mother, Mrs. Julia Cole, i

were held at the Mesa cemetery yes-
terday afternoon at 5 o'clock.

Mr. Babbitt, who was of the advanced
age of 72 years, was taken ill on the
12th of this month, influenza developed
and ran its course, leaving the victim
free of fever, but too weak to rally
from the enervating effects of the dis-
ease, and surrounded by his loved ones,
he breathed his last.

He left for Chandler expecting to
make that place, Florence and Casa
Grande yesterday, then take the train
for Mesa. He was accompanied by H.
E. Matthews, candidate for state su-
perintendent of public instruction.

S. H. STEPHENS DIES AT Death of C. W. Adkinson
Word hn VlAOn .cit-n- l Y,,.- - n ,

death of C. W. Adkinson, eldest son of

JEROMEOFINFLUE
me uisrnct superintendent of the M. E.
church. Mr. Adkinson died of influenza
at Tucson where he was financial sec The deceased has been a resident of

Mesa for many years, and through his
long residence has borne a reputationYOUR CHRISTMAS

NEW YORK, Oct. 25. Apart from
the prominence of. a few extremely
speculative issues, materially higher
levels, and the uncertain or heavy trend
of representative shares, the most
noteworthy feature of todays Btock
market was its comparative dullness.

For the first time in more than a
fortnight operations were kept within
moderate bounds, the total falling far
short of the familiar million shares
mark, although trading quickened no-
ticeably in the final hour.

This change was directly traceable
to further apprehension arising from
local monetary conditions. The

money pool continued its con-
ferences, but no statement of its al-
titude was available while the market
was in session.

Rates for call money were unaltered
and no material dlmunition of the sup-
ply of such funds was reported.

Munitions and the war group as
represented by Bethlehem. Crucible
and Lackawanna Steel rose 1 to 3

points.
Industrial Alcohol, distillers, Suma-

tra Tobacco, Wilson Packing, Ameri-
can Sugar, and International paper,
comprised the strong special and mis-
cellaneous issues. Shippings, coppers
and rails were irregular, the latter
closing at recessions of 1 to 2 points.
Sales amounted to 70m. 00 shares.

Equipments and utilities were firm
to strong in the bond division, also
liberty issues, but rails and interna-sale- s.

par value, aggregated $7,375,000.
Old United States bonds were un-
changed on call.

retary oi tne university. He leaves a
wife and two children.

For her splendid work in oversub-
scribing the quota of the fourth
Liberty loan. Phoenix yesterday re-
ceived the congratulations of G. K.
Weeks, general campaign manager of
the Twelfth federal reserve district.
The telegram of Mr. Weeks to H. J.
McClung, state chairman is as follows:
Liberty Loan General Executive Board

430 California Street
San Francisco.

October 22. 191S.
Mr. H. J. McClung, state chairman,
Arizona Liberty Loan Organization.

Dear Mr. McClung: I desire to con-
gratulate you most heartily on the
result of the campaign in Arizona
where, in spite of unusual difficulties,
the portion of the state under your jur-
isdiction has apparently come through
with a very satisfactory over subscrip-
tion. The number of subscribers, as '

indicated by returns to date is also
excellent.

Very truly yours.
G. K. WEEKS.

General Campaign Manager.

EMOSliWOCK

FINALLY IS FATAL

for uprightness of character and un
compromising honesty in all his deal

TKMPE. Oct. 25. Mrs. E. C. AVhit- - ings. He has held various places ofS E trust, and no complaint as to negligencecomb received the sad news Wednes-
day that her brother-in-la- S. H. Ste of duty ever was lodged against him.phens, had died of influenza in Jerome.

Crazy Man Still at Large
Up to last evening, nothing had been

seen of the escaped in' te of the asy-
lum, but no alarm is felt as the asy-
lum authorities pronounce him harm-
less and feel sure that he will become
tired of hiding and appear in a day or
two.

The circumstances are particularly sad
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He leaves a wife and five children.
Mrs. Ornetus Daley, Mrs. Frank Dana
and Mrs. George Allison are the daugh-
ters, and Postmaster D. C. Babbitt and

n that Mrs. Stephens was visiting in-

Kansas at the time and could not be
located at once so that she will not be MESA, Oct. 25. The war industries

board has been urging a
movement among the merchants of the

Samuel Babbitt, the sons.
'oable to reach Jerome until today. The

aged father of Mr. Stephens also Fine delivery horse for sale. Vienna
Bakery, Tempe. Adv. dl

o country, toward insisting on earlypassed away Wednesday night, but not
of influenza. 1 ISAChristmas shopping on the part of theirMrs. Whitcomb attempted to go to
the relief of the stricken family, but on customers. The reasons for this, as laid

down in a communication to the MesaRICHARDreaching Phoenix was not permitted to
buy a ticket for Jerome on account of commercial club from the Council ofthe rigid quarantine in effect there. KILLED IN ACTIONDefense, is to avoid the rush on railArrangements have been made ta allow roads and express companies, therebyMrs. Stephens to enter. Mr. Stephens LI TO LONG REST preventing the usual Christmas con

gestion, and further, by this early buynD.
was the chief electrician of the United
Verde Copper Co. and well-like- d for
his sterling qualities and genial disNEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE! ing during the months of October and

November, enable the stores of the
country to handle the trade without

position.Furnished by R. Allyn Lewis. Prl- - I

vate leased wire to all exchanges.!
I

Everything in Jerome is tightly MESA, Oct. 25. The community hiring more help, inasmuch as all availclosed one can buy only the very ne-
cessities. Five deaths were reported finds it hard to realize that Richard able man power is needed for war work.

The Mesa merchants, complying withStandage is dead, and the news of his
American Can
Am. Car and Foundry .
Am. Locomotive

from there Wednesday night.
demise given in yesterday's Republican, this request on the part of the govern

ment, are out in today's RepublicanAm. smelting and Refini ng.,. came as a distinct shock. Not yet 21

years of age. he was a giant physically
Mrs. Woods Expected Home

Mrs. J. H. Woods is expected to arAm. Sugar Refining ..

Word was received here yesterday
of the death in Halifax of James T.
Stroud, who never fully recovered from
the effects of the explosion in that city
last December.

Mr. Stroud, who was connected with
military headquarters of Nova Scotia,
was among the many who received in-
juries during the horror of last winter. .

He was not considered seriously hurt,
although he never regained his strength
nor recovered from the nervous shock
of the disaster.

Besides his wife, he leaves seven
children, three of whom live in Arizona.
Two daughters, Mrs. Otho llandley
and Mrs. Raymond Allee, reside, in '
Phoenix, while a son. Dr. Reginald
Stroud, lives in Gleeson.

l.r.s

.in

MESA, Oct. 25. The death of Ser-gen- at

Wilbur Chapman, a former Mesa
young man who was killed in action in
France, was made public yesterday
when his name was included in the cas-
ualty list.

The Chapman family lived in this
city about a year ago when a daughter,
Miss Iva Chapman, was a teacher in
the public schools. After the son en-

tered the service, the mother, Mrs. Ad-di- e

Chapman, and the sister moved to
Oakland, California. Many people in
Mesa will remember the young man
who now has made the supreme sacri-
fice for his country and the honor of
the civilized world.

with a patriotic pica to the people to
heed the suggestions made and also in
the purchase of Christmas supplies to

rive at home Saturlay or Sunday.raph.Am. Telephone and Teles weighing 200 pounds and exceptionally
strong and active. When stricken with
influenza he took at once to his bed, a
very sick man. Pneumonia set in and
death came before many people knew

do their buying in the Gate City.
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Rowand Family Arrive
Elihu Rowand and family returned
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Tuesdav from Missouri. Mrs. Rowand
he was ill.

The splendid stocks carried by the
Mesa stores make this request a most
reasonable one, and doubtless the home
loving people of the southside will take
pleasure in patronizing their home

s greatly improved in health.
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."."
,4s

.20

He leaves a wife, his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Standage, and brothers
and sisters. A brief funeral service was

Visits Her Mother
Mrs. Harold Ross from Hayden is

Atchison
Haldwin Locomotive ....
riaitimore and Ohio
Heth Steel (R)
I'ahfornia Petroleum ....
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather -
Ches. & Ohio
Chi, Mil. & St. Paul
Chi., R. I. & Par. Ry. ...
Corn Products Refining .

Crucible Steel
Distiller's Securities ....
F.rio

merchants.
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. ATTENTION!
Motor Transport Men.

MEN WHO HAVE ENLISTED INTHt MOTOR TRANSPORT CORPS
NO WHO HAVE NOT HAD THEIR

PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS ARE
REQUESTED TO CALL AT THE
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TODAY.
FRIDAY. IN ORDER THAT A DATE
MAY BE SET FOR THEIR IMMED-"T- E

EXAMINATION. THIS IS NEC-FR- r
IN ORDER THAT YOUR

.NDL'CTION BLANKS MAYBECOM-PLETED- .
Adv. 1t

Doxit crcrvdUDECEMBER;
t 23436 7

rour ShoppingVT5 16 17 na' I

2728

fieneral Klectric -- ..
Great Northern pfd
(ireat Northern Ore ctfs. ,

Int. Mer. Marine' pfd. ctfs.
Lehigh Valley
Mexican Tetroleum
Miccorui Pacific
X. Y. Central
N. Y.. N. H. Hartford ...
Norfolk & AVestern
Northern Tacific
Pennsylvania
Reading
Rep. Iron and Steel
Sauthern Railway
Southern Railway pfd. ....
Southern Pacific
Studebaker Co
I'nion Pacific
F. S. Industrial Alcohol ..
Fnited States Steel
t'nited States Steel, pfd. .

Western Union
Westinehouse Electric ...

NORTHSIDE

The Government urges you to

DO YOUR

Christmas Slopping
EARLY

Department JX CvM kt ucm spreadGLENDALE PEORIA

L. E. KINGMAN, Manager
Mr. Shively. Newt Correspondence

Phone: Glendale 60

SHOP
EAKY
SHOP

T tSCHOO MERCANTILE PAPER
NEW YORK, Oct. 24. Mercantile

paper and sterling day bills unchanged.
Demand. $4.7540; cables $4.7655. Mexi-
can dollars unchanged. Time loans
strong; unchanged. Call money strong,
unchanged.

A HOSPITAL
The Mesa Merchant says to you

METALS
XETV YORK, Oct, 24. Metals IP!

1234 9 612345 BUY IN M SA4

r.I.KMiALi:. Oct. 24 The high
Frhno building was turned into a tem-- t

orarv hospital yesterday to care for
pome sirk w ho were in tents out in the

vintry. The family of S. W. Brown,
Vo tame here to pick cotton, were

ken with the influenza a few weeks
Mr. Hrown has been caring for

111 members of the family until
turlav. when he was taken ill. He
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GRAIN
CHICAGO, Oct. 24. The close:
Corn Nov. $1.25; Dec. $1.21.
Oats Nov. 68c; Dec. 68c.
Pork Nov. $34.10; Jan. $37.50.
Iird Nov. $23.20; Jan. $23.92.
Ribs Nov. $20.75; Jan. $20.30.

LIVESTOCK

riilr.

293031

rmnifin n.. a "tt r
38.000; steady to 25c lower; butchers
fid 17 tit- lirrt (1 C ftAIT 0. 1.

toing (ii.w'o i i.ou; pacKing good
choice $13.00 14.25.

Cattle Receipts 16,000; native and
western steers and good butcher cattle

I
EAKY EABLY

sirong to.nigner; otner classes steady;
calves strong to 25c higher; beef cattle
good, choice and prime $15.7519.60;
r.nmmnn oiwl win. II.. m (UCAic oc. WtlCbHCf

EARE r

Monday night. His brother's
im 'y is also very ill with the influ-tnr- a

here in town. Mrs. 1'agg will
1 .ave i harsn of the sick at the high
t. hoot and i lher nurses Hre needed.

A bhy girl was born Monday to Air.
ml Mr. ll.nry Srlleiz.

A new baby arrived ut the home of
""'r. ant Mrs. J. Dudley in East Ulen- -

'r T..esd.iy.
Word received from the J. M. Jour-re- v

fawily by a brother here brings
tli Md n.ws'of the death of the wife
s rd three of the children and J. M.
rear dt.-it- with the influenza at Wil-- I

an.s. The family left here about a
mnrih sen. Mr. Journey worked at the

bl.u ksmith shop, nnd the
imilv ha e many friends here.

Arthur w hp has been attend
ing f hool at Flagstaff, is visiting his
(rents this week. He will return to
i"irtaff when school opens up there.

Th new home of Green MrAhee in
!l n ourt is nearing completion and

i l In- - tt ady lor its occupant about
embfr 1. This Is one of the finest

i etn.-- s in n district of artistic homes.
.1 t Howell is the contractor.

'tt r Dale are moving their in-- f
,i rue st, k to the J. 1). McCoy roomrt to the Kamnus store.

o

SHOP
a..u MirUlJUl .7.UVIU' 111. O ,

butcher stock, cows and heifers $6.75
1.1.75; canners and cutters $5.85(86.75;
stockers nnd feeders rnnH rhnlna onH
fancy, $10.25ff?12.7ii; inferior, common SHOP

'EAROf

SHOP
EAKY

aim ineuiuiii ai.au'9 lu.za; veal calves,
good and choice $16.00 16.60; western

DOT

ffi
SHOP
EABQL

SHOP
EASY
SHOP
EAJSY

range oeei steers i3.iD(aii.U0; cow
and heifers $8.5fl(S12.50. HOP

Sheep Receipts 23,000; opening
wetquiet out steady considering

fleeces.
Kansaa City.

KANSAS CITY. Oct. 24 llnr. --Re
celpts 6.000: lower; heavy $15 50
17.40; light $16.00?i 17.25; pigs $12.50
14.50

Cattle Receipts 6.000; strong; steers
fii.ovuiv.io; westerns $10.00'S14 50
cows ; heifers $7.00(3)12. 5i
stockers $7.0014.00; calves $6.00RED CROSS BUSY ON

Sheep Tteeipts 15.000: trnn
lambs $11.5015.75; yearlings $10.00fl

.00n.ou; wemers 3.d0; 10.05;-ewe- s $8
If 9.50.

n. .......EMERGENCY WORK

The War Industries Board has ordered that no
packages be received in the mails for the boys
in the service after November 15.
The Government asks that all Christmas shop-
ping be done early, extending over October and
November, thereby enabling the merchants to
get along without extra help.

Secretary McAdoo urges that all packages to
be sent by mail or express be sent early, to
avoid congesting transportation.
Believing that the patriotic citizens of the South Side will
wish to comply in every respect with the government's request,

- we, the undersigned merchants of M esa, announce that we
are prepared to take care of the early Christmas shopper in
our various lines.

J. C. Penny Co. Attaway-Latha- m Hdw. Co. The Steele Grocery Co.

0. S. Stapley Co., Inc. Lesueur-Spilsbur- y Co.

C. E. Roberson Dry Goods Store

Bee Hive Candy Co. A. & B. Cash Grocery Lesueur Grocery Co.

G. 0. Wendel C. C. Jarrett Co.
Jewelry, Watches and Silverware Men's Furnishings and Shoes

DENVER, Oct. 24. Cattle Receipts
i O Art . .. en- - . ... .
"- -". biiuiir, am: nigner man a weekago; beef steers $8.50 13.50; cows and
neiiern m.uoiq a.uu; stockers and feeders $7.0012.50; calves $8.0010.00.

Hogs Receipts 800; 510c higher
top $17.00 bulk $16.5016.90. EAK3

Sheep Rceipts 6.500; high; lambs
liv.wa itt.ou; ewes $12.0014.00.

COTTON
NEW YORK, Oct. 24. Cotton closed

I .oral hapter of the Red Cross has
l"ie permission of the proper authori-- t

es to keep their sewing room open.
1;r.l cross workrooms do not differ

from the operation of a store
r factory. Special emergency quotas

.f hospital supplies have been issued
t y'h rt are in great demand by the hos-- V

!als In Europe.
The iln ision has undertaken to fur-

nish large quantities of hospital sup-
ines to the camps nd cantonments

ml to many local health boards where
ire epidemic is raging. It Is. therefore,
iuit n" rs.jry for these supplTes to be

made and the only place they can be
rale is In the Red Cross workrooms.

steaay at a net advance of 3 to
points. mlrIDENTIFIED

SHOP
The identity of the man whose cat

got her head fast in the cream pitcher
is believed to have been established by
recent European events. You remem-
ber, be cut the rat's head off to save

NO IRE TIN FOIL the pitcher, and then broke the pitcher
to get the head out. Indications are
that he was a German superman of
tne junker type. New York World.

ON WRiGLEYS 111

To help meet the needs of the gov-
ernment. WriRlcy's w ill discontinue the
t:e of tin-fo- il as a w rapping for "Juicy

"r ::t" chew ing gum. in order to
this aluuble material to Uncle

STOCKS BONDS INVEST-
MENTS

R. Allyn Lewis
Private Leased Wira to All

Exchanges

Correspondent
E. F. HUTTON & CO.

Member New York Stock Exchanga
119 N. Central Ave.

Phone 1416

SHOO1

Kim.
Hundreds of thousands of pounds

ler week of tin-fo- il will thus be made
iii.ih!e to the government, it is said,
Jul. ;. Fruit" will hereafter appear in

lk hermetically sealed pink wrapper
r as ' Spearmint." Doublemint"
will also he wrapped In waxed pink
I Instead of green.
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